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FAIRBANKS, WIFE' AND SON HAPPV HERE WhereJJeaitty 15- Black
f at Ice Cream More illan
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' EVERYDAY Skin Deep :4K.
"4 t Get your pint or quart and take it with you when 0' j
1 you go home. , J 4 '.'- -t We Deliver

One Half
Anything

Gallon
Above 1 S K Tlriiiiuii"ir'"

Everything we sell is made in Pendleton not in never saw a motorist who
Germany or Portland. " Help to keep Pendleton and WE admit that the Black
Umatilla county growing by patronizing home in-

dustry. Tread and Red Sides combination inf
W

, Diamond Tires makes the handsomest
' 3) Everything Pure and Wholesome. 67 tire equipment he ever saw.

Pendleton Creamery
414 Main St. ' Phone 444

But we're here to tell you that you can't
see the real beauty about Diamonds,
their husky strength and long mileage.
You read about it on your speedometer

after thousands of miles.
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1BRITISH AIRCRAFT

CHAIRMAN RESIGNS

LNDON. April 2. Wd Roth-mer- e,

chairman of the British air

board hux relni-il- . ' lie Is a brlhor
of Lord Northcllffe. .

Lloyd-Georg- e in acceptni; his
regrela that he should

leave his post after succeHHfully
launching- - the unification of air fore.

Take our "tip"l Try one Diamond! ItH
cost you less than the average tire, and
before long. youH want Diamonds "all
around".

Diamond Tubes don't deteriorate)
. while you carry thern as "extras."

They 4 their life f ; ,

tr fci ,

Jr. : - r - 1 -
living at a New York hotel. Fair,
bunks is traveling for the government
to booHt the Third Liberty Loan,

l'aii'iiankw, when- questioned, refer"

Douglas fulrlinnkH, Mrs. r'alrbauks
and Douglas, Jr.

Douglus Fairbanks and Mrs- - Fair-
banks have agreed to' a separation

mmsrmskm. mam
without divorce, according to a state- - a movie actrens us "bunk" and "pro.
ment by Mrs. Fairbanks. Mrs. Fair- - German propaganda" deeirned to hln-tan-

and Douglas Jr., aged 7, ar;der his Liberty Loan work.

PENDLETON RUBBER & SUPPLY CO.
Pendleton, Ore.305 E. Court St.
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MJSQ ' TIRESSQUEEGEE

Sjraoprii of th Anmwl Rtibnfnt of th
V. 8. BHArfCH UVW INS17RANCR CrtMPAVT
ef Ixmdan, In th Klnffdnm of CrC Britain mil
TrrltM, on th 81st day of IWnnhr. 1017,
nud to Um Inwirano ComuLUalatMr of the itL
at Oracoa, pqrenant to la

' wmwtt
Ifat pmalum realf4 durio tha

rar 2,t0I,7108
Totar ut, diTtdanda and ranta r- -

erind during tha jr 01,007 IS
Inootaa from other wojmi r- -

atvad durlat Um rar ....... ' SaT.4JI7.KS

ToCaJ taMM $8.8 1 2, 18 4.8.
mnnrMy.iiv.srn

Tt tat patd durinr tlM yrar. .Sl.S7S.08t.SB
Camvlaalona ami aalartaa paid dur- -

ln tha far 8S.tO6.0sTii. UcanMa and fraa paid dur-
ing tfaa yaar j . . , 13.46 52

AasouU of ail otiwr axpaaditoraa . ft&a.87S.6i
Tetel opmdlttirM . . I2.884.7C6.14

AMHPTfl
alna f ral wUU owaad (owr- -
kat ValtM) 1IO ADA OA

Tmina locn tna IMMft owtwd
8.T88.1 88.88

RaMuraac tacoraimbte "am paid
If'aUi In banka and on hand 888.4U2.24
rramioma In eouraa of collection

61JI.8ft4.ft-81.848.8-
(iniaraat and ranla dm auJ aocruad

t Total aaaats V8A.7f0 26(Total aaaata admitted In Oregon. .8d.8u6.7W0.28
I IJARIMT1KS
Wmts rial ma for kaaoa unpaid... 8 888.18S.T4
jAajfrnnr of narod prvmuuna oa '

all oatatandin rtoki 8,077.024 TI
Ina for commUolon and prokerasa J4.ooo.oo

mU aUat lubiiiitaa. .......... lo&,H3S.O:;

, Total llahllltiaa. axelaalfa of
! aaplul took 88,888.938 47ITotal pmniuiaf 1b fore IMoibr

81. IB 17 88.840.85088
' Rt HINKHfl IN OI1KUON PUR THB TKAat I
(Total ioaajimno wrlttan darlnc Um

"r 8424.68.0OM3ma prvmlttau cajeald durlncIfha j 81,04 24
Prrmiuaaa rturm4 dorinc th
L r 14.818.18gyoaaa pah) diirinc tha year 8.8R1 88JMaa durinc th raar . . 8.487.2ft)
Total ammint of lnaranMt

1 m Oroai ltcabr '
81. 1B1T 4.817.1.71 00

IL B. BPtANOlf nr: I.1HI nvrn XMPAJT.

liraiorr rMia.nv gtMii vot and .ttoriMjr for.
I mttIm: R. R- TIIMMI'HON. j

Vllool Hid... Pnrtlnd. (r. I

riUS BENTl.EV.GIl.KAM rSSCIl--
AXCK AfiKXCV,

Resident A Kf nIn, lciulkTton, Oregon.
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DLER TWICE THESE
1 PRICES?

S You can ' money by buy- -
g Ins your stock tonlo at this S
B stora. Instead ot paylnc th 2
3 pddlr fancy prices tor soods S
S ot unknown quality. Look at S
5 this pries for that old rellabl s
S SJnd cuarantMd stools eondltl r
S oner and worm szpellsr. C

3 ' I
S Dr. Hess Stock Tonic

25 lb. Pail Cost $2.25
3 ' 1
S We also handle
3 e
3 Dr. II ms Dip and DtslnfecJtaiit.

3 Dr. Ilea Poultry panacea.

jg Dr. nesa Instant lonss KUlcr.

1 Tallman c Co.
3 . Leadlnc Drasglsta. g
3 We advertise and offer War Bar- - s
5 tnga 8uunpa for sale with every
3 purchase, v s
SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiHs?

one sale the Boche rang up without
(retting the money" said a boy from
Daytnn as he took off his tin hat and
pointed to a shiny spot on the crown-H-

went over the top with the men
of the Ohio regiment when they mad.
their raid on March. 9- - While coming
back the, German artillery opened up
with a barrage. There was a burst of
shrapnel near the Dayton boy. His
life was saved by his tin hat. A piece
of tho shell struck the hat and bounc-
ed off.

"You ought to have heard It ring."
the Dayton soldier went on. "It sound
ed like nil the cash registers in the
shops at home being rung up. But the
Boche misled his sale."

Fakei "Extra"' Jailed.
PHILADELPHIA. April 25. For

having sold newspapers under the

Detailed Price Not ;

Yet Fixed for Wool

WASHINGTON'. April !. Measures
have been taken to "control all wool"
officials of the war Industries board
stated today after a conference with
woolgrowers. It Is unknown whether
or not outright seizure will be resorted
to. It will depend on the attitude of
the growers. The basic price has been
agreed on, but It Is stated that dlffen-entla- ls

have not been worked out.

WRECKED FKKXCH PLANE KILLS
GTItMAN WHO IS) IT DOWN

By HENRY WOOD
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

WITH THE FltBNCH ARMIES.
March 15. (By Mall.) In the dairy ot
a German sergeant Just taken prisoner
on the French front has been found
recorded another one of those almost
fantastic tragedies of fate with which
the present war unquestionably
abounds., but of which yery few ever
ccnte to public knowledge.

Aviation, especially, has been rife
with these examples of what seems a
veritable, lightning-lik- e stroke of re-

tributive Justice.
Such was the death of Guynmer. li

fell to the lot of the world's greatest
"ace" who had officially brought down
fifty-fo- German airplanes, and at
least twenty more the destruction of
which could not be officially confinrf-ed- .

to be brought down by a German
aviator who never before had brought
down a single machine.

Yet before the victor, Lieutenant
Wiusmann by name, could even recelva
the Iron Cross for his deed, he him
self was brought down to death k
Lieutenant Kftnrk.

Somewhat similar Is the utroke of
dewtiny recorded In the diury of Ser-
geant Thlelman of the Third Com pan
of the Thtrty-Hlxt- h Regiment of tha
113th Ilvlnion of Germun Infantry.
The entries1 of the diary were written
In Alsace on the German front facing
Mulhouso. For two consecutive days
they arc an follows:

"March 11 A little after 11. we
had a beautiful Hpectucle; an enemy

wae brouRlit down by one of
our own planes just In front- of our
third line.

'The French plane was mounted by
a lieutenant who has been struck by
three balls; one In the left arm, one
in the right hand and a rebounding
one which has lodged In his chont- -

In spite of his wounds the French;
tin. ..nm.l.. SAI At. ..n! oil '

but succeeded In passing our lines be-

fore he was forced to drop to the
ground. The moment his machine
reached earth, the lieutenant leaped
out, but was quickly arrested. They

bay he was terribly chagrlnned at his

American Regiment
Gets Croix de Guerre

WITH THB AMERICAN ARMY,
LORRAINE, April 26. The French
general will 8undnr:'decorate with the
Croix de Guerre the colors of the Am
erican regiment which defeated the
five day attack by picked Germans
northwest of Toul a fornight at?o. In
dividual members will alpo be decorat-
ed. This is the first time in history
that an American regiment receives
the French war cross.

TIN HAT NTS ,l( ST
LIRK CASH lttXilSjlt.lt

. By FKKD FKKGl SON
(United Tress Ptnff Correspondent.).

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IX
LORRAINE. March 21. "That was

re 3 Stomach
Since

PERUNA
I Now

Enjoy
The Best
of

pretense that they contained an ac-

count of the sinking of an American
battleship. Abraham Krup, 21 year.
old, has been sent to the county pris-

on for ten days, Tho committing mag-

istrate said this was the beginning of
a crusade he Intended to inaugurate
for the arrest of persons who mulct
and terrify people, with fake reports
of disasters In the army and navy.

H. A (Lon)
Williams

Candidate for '

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

. in the
Republican Primary,

May 17.

Your vote and influ-
ence respectfully

solicited '

(Paid Adv.

Troubles
Childhood

Made Me Well

es. . . s

LAZIXKSS OF JAXITOK
8AVKS L1VK8 OF Ul'NDRKIM

LONDOK. April 2G A Janitor's
iaxlneiw probably saved the lives of
200 at a South Coast town recently.
The basement of a church was be I riff
used as a raid shelter. On the first
nlKht of a series of raids the shelter
was Jammed with people- - But the
next night the Janitor failed to show
up 'and the shelter seekers scurried
elsewhere. During the raid a bomb
crashed through the roof, completely
demolishing the building. Only the
sign advising that shelter was avail-
able remained intact.

Nationwide Strike by
Telegraphers Feared

CHICAGO, Apt"! i5. President
Konenkamp of the Commercial Tele-
graphers union today announce that
Instructions for a nation wide strike
are being prepared. He wired Car-
lton, president of the Western Union
Qompers and government officials to
try for a resolution not Involving the
right to organize- -

CUTICURA

R4aJ swasr s j M

and 0ntment
, Quickly soothe and heal
eczemas, rashes, itchings
and burnings, of the skin.
These fragrant, super-cream- y

emollients tend to
prevent little skin and scalp
troubles becoming serious
if used for every-da- y. toilet
purposes.
a.B.I P.... Free t M.ll. ArMreMpo, '
card: 'Xaiiwr., Ist. 2T. Bo.to.M Sold
everywhere. Soapftc Ointment 2S and 50c

BUTTER CREEK

da j en
SATURDAY, APR. 27

HiKTOIRRS MJAXZ'
OKCHKaSTHA

No charge for parking1 cars.
'Ilttch your flivver to a sage

brush. Good time. Rood "eats."

VALUE FOR EVERY
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined g
and properly fixed by the best E

painless method known. E

Newton Painless Dentists
Corner Mala and Webb BtreecS E
Ptaoa It Opea KveaiMe E
We advertise and offer War E
Savlnss 8tams for sale wiUl S

every purchase. S

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

Is assured by tha use of some
ot these beautiful fixtures) of
sura They give a light that
Illuminates th room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
th eyes. They sre aot expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least ae them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

red to the goKKlp nlxuit himself ana

Forty Nine Names on
Today's Casualty List

WASHINGTON, April 2. Forty- -
nine casualties appear on today's list
which shows two killed In action, six
died of wounds, seven of disease, four
from accident, five wounded severe-
ly, 2 sllghly and one death from
gunshot wounds.

L.
GEXE11AL IIAKl IIOLD8

PEC'1'LIAK DISTIXCTIOX

Sir Douglas Halt?, supreme com-
mander of the British armies on the
west front is St years old. JougIe,"
as the Tommies call him,, was born at
Kife on June 19, 1861. He comes of
an old .Scotch family, famed for their
fighting qualities la the old days of
border warfare.

He was educated at Clifton and
BrusenoNe College, Oxford. He holds
the unique distinction of being prac
tically the only really great soldier
of today; who has completed a uni
versity course. ' ;

Gen. Haig is a cavalry - man. In
1885 he began his career In the army,
entering the 7th Hussars. His rise was
rapid, after bein attached to the
Staff College h served through the
Soudan campaign In 1N9S, was Gen-
eral French's chief staff officer at
4olesburg in th 3ottth African War
and from 1903-- 6 ho was. . inspector
Central of Cavalry in India.

At the outbreak- of lite Kuropean
war he was tho commanding general
at Aldt-rshot- He was placed in com-
mand f the First Corps and led it at
thee retreat from Moris.. the battles of
the M;irne, Airnie and Ypres. In
rha rare of tht Firat A'rmv he fouaht

jHt Neuve Chapelle, Festubert, Uiven- -
chy and Xjooh.

Since ho succeed ed. Iield Marshal
Lsord French us commander in chief
of the1 Knlish forces in the West his
most brilliant achievements have been
the victories at the Sotnme, the bat-
tle of ArruH and the hard won strug-
gle at M ess i nes Ridge..

SHFXUS lU'ltY KEIM5KAXT
A MY Id PKKVISNT ItKSCVK

liy Fred S. Ferguson
WITH THB AMERICAN, ARMY

NEAR LUNKVILLjK, April 25. He
was a sergeant from New York, and
his bunkies will tell you he was one
of the gantest men the army ever saw.
The Hoche had been shelling a posi
tion he was in all day long. He had
taken refuge in & dtgout. . It was
hit by a shell and. he was buried in
the debris. The shelling continued so
hot his mates did not dare try to res
cue him. Twenty-fo- ur hours later
with pick and shovel flying they
found him.

To the surprise of everyone the serv
He had been

extricated down to the waist, his legs
i8tlll being held fast in the dirt and
j concrete. The mud was wiped from
his face and he was given a drink of
water. His rescuers were hurrying
jp with more shovels and digging
frantically to free him. He opened
his eyes.

"Allright boys, don't worry on my
account and don't expose yourselves,"
he said. "I guess I'm not hurt, and

lyou don't want to take any chances."
Just then another shell broke. A

ton of earth caved in with the ser
gcant beneath it It is his grave.

A j

VIvian Martin

Alia Today.

Mr. Wm. V. Everly, SS2S North
Hancock Street. Philadelphia. Pa,
writes:

-- I hava been troubled with stomach
disorders since childhood, but after
taking alx bottles of your Peruna, I
now enjoy tha best of health. I also
had catarrh in the head, which prac-
tically haa disappeared, thanks to
the Peruna Co. tor their .good work."!

Those who object to liquid medi
elnw can procure Parana Tablets.

--V--

capture. A moment afterwards the'seant wan still alive.

Dell ToJophono Uolunfcor
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More than 7,000 employes of the Bell System are now enrolled or
in actual military service, including; fourteen battalions of Signal
Corps reserves. - Many Bell employes are members of the Federalized
National Guard or of the Naval Coast Defense Reserve.

Over ten per cent, of the male employes of the company are now
or soon will be engaged in active military service. A large proportion
of these Bell System volunteers are telephone engineers and techni-
cally trained men. They leave gaps in the Bell ranks not easily filled.
There is not a man of them who has not proved his loyalty in the
service of the public, and not a man who will not give unreservedly
the same large measure of devotion wherever the path of duty leads.

One of our great problems, incident to the war, has been to read-
just our organization to meet this heavy loss to our working forces,
and at the same time to take care of the tremendous increase in tele-
phone traffic Mith as little impairment to the service ag possible.

French artillery opened fire and an
Under-offic- er was killed."

March 13th The German aviator
who brought down a French plane In
front of us yesterday has found a tragic
erd. During the night It was decided
to take apart the French machine
which he had brought down and which
was still In good condition. The Ger- -
man aviator was present.

'As the machine was
It had to be turned over. ,

"At the moment of doing so, the
machlnegun on the airplane was set
in action and a bullet from It killed,
th. German aviator who happened to
be standing Just In front of it.

".BLOOD AND IRON"

A Combination That Makes for Better
Health This Spring.

Every man and woman who would
fnjoy good health this Spring, and
would have wuch life and Mrength aa
not to be a lacker, but equal to any-
thing, muKt have an abundance of iron
in t he ' lood.

Tho new iron tonic. Pent iron, mm-bin-

this valuable metal in medicinal
form so that it Is easily aosorbed and
readily animilatetL

IVntiron also includes pepsin, mix.
celery, gentian and other tonics.
nerve heir!, .digestives and carmnia-tlvet- 4

a health-givin- g medicine in ihe
form of chocolate -- coaled pii.s, con-
venient and platMtit to take. It harf
given entire satisfaction in cane a of
anemia, or thin blood, paleness, nerve
debility, brain-fa- One or two pept
iron after each meal will tiulckly tell a
story of marvellous results.

I'eptiron is prepared by Its orlgl-Dat- or

C, I. liood. Co Lowell, Mass, .
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THE PACIFIC TELEGRAPH AND TELEGRAPH COMPAfiY


